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Fare ti> s«hLi Springs.
I’er >11.« wishing to m ike a trip to 

Sixhi Springs hotel on Sundays (or any 
other day) will be taken up ami back 
for $1.1)0 each, if a party of six lie 
made up aud a driver from the stable 
be require 1; or a party of four, driving 
tile trim theinsclvi's, can also make 
the round trip for the same fare.

Jacob Thompson,
I’ropr .Villain! Livery Stables.

I

<.<»sji-| Tempentnee Meeting.
following is the programme of the 

Gospel temperance meeting at M. E.
4Church Sundav afternoon next, at 

o clock.
S. >ng—Congregation. 
Scripture reading. 
Prayer.
Song-quartette.
Addres----ttev Sat ell Well.
S feet Ke.iding—Miss \d 1 Miller. 
Soug—Walter Bolton. Ida Porter. 
General remarks.
Song—Quartette.

Fruit Tri'es fiiven Away.
The Um b i . a gm'«l. b«-ing compelled to 

clear his nursery land in town, has 
i-t.inding a large number of apple tr>-«»s 
i f choice varieties which will lie given 
free of c t to all wh«> will dig the 
trees thems. Ives. To those who want 
chot«'.' tri'i's for a small orchard -trees 
of sevi-ral years growth that will be in 
foil Iwaring years before last year’s 
s's'illings here isa chani'eto get them 
for only he cost of their own labor.

! also have a quantity of fine black 
walnnt, butternut, California walnut 
ami a few chestnut tri'es which I will 
close out at $5 p r hundred.

ff you w-nt trees come and dig them 
at once. Th -y must bt» moved imme- 
diately. O. Coolidoe.

Ashland. Or., Feb. 21), 1888.

llorficttllural Xotrw.
J. T. R >gers is planting more peach 

tret's at hi.« orchard tract in the noth- 
western part of town.

Geo. B. Laii'.l'TS will plant thirty 
acres of uew orchard on the Marks 
place cast of Bear creek, which he 
bought si veral months ago.

I*. Dunn will plant a numlier of 
acres of new orchard at his up|>er 
place on Neil creek.

Atkinson. Mills and Carter, who 
bought 70 acres of th«» John Walker 
place south of town l.ist fall, are plant
ing twenty-five or thirty acre*« of or
chard on it this w«>ek.

Many gardeners have planted the 
seeds of hardier vegetables for tbe com
ing season’s crop.

Must or.'hard-; in this ueiglilxirhixxl 
have Ikvii pruned and triinni xl, and 
put in th-ir spring undress.

James Thornton is planting about 
twelve ¡u'resof tns-s mostly peacb«>s 
oil th" thirty-«ere tract h«> bought 
fr<• :.i the Milo V.’alker place last fall.

Jos-ph K ipp, of Wagner creek, is 
having n! out 25 acres cleared aud 
plant«-«! in frui tret's at his place this 
season. !’!;«»cb inng of the hill land 
«lists him from 810 to $20 per acre, but 
he has about 1 bee acres of jungle on 
Wii.qi'-r i reek bottom for th«' clearing 
of which he pay - 3100 per acre.

Shade hats at Mrs. Boynton’s.
Frosty weather again this week.
Salt salmon at Clayton A Gore’s
< Inions wanted at tho Red House.
Tho boys are playing baseball again.
School m-etiug uext Monday after- 

noou.
A. Ch.de will opeii a hotel iu Jack

sonville.
Call and s o tho linen table at D. R. 

A E. V. Mills's. *
McKanlass Company at Granite 

Hall this evening.
Lard! lard!! wanted at tho Rcil 

House bring it along.
Jacksonville district contains 345 

persons of school age^
For bargains unprecedented call on 

Blount for tho next .'10 days. x
Auother shipment of gold Rind ware 

just received at Geo. H. Currey’s. *
Timothy, clover-in-1 alfalfa seed for 

sale at Sutton A Miller’s grocery store.
Only a small quantity of 

de in alfalfa seed left at 
Gore's.

Buckwheat Hour, “crean 
geraiea at G.«i. H. Currey’s grocery 
store. *

I). R. Mills is among the factories 
in tbe East buying Riots and shoes 
nght where they make them.

Men's heavy mixed suits redm'ed 
from $10.00 to $fi.00. to make room for 
spring stock, at O. H. Blount’s. *

All kinds of paints, oils, varnish, aud 
brush'«; also, kidsomine. white and 
colored, at Messenger A Smith’s. *

Tbe mail service lietween Willow 
Creek and Linkville is to be seven trips 
a week hereafter, instead of only six.

Tho county sheriff and tax collector 
will be in Ashland all day to-day and 
to-morrow ( Friday and Saturday ) to 
collect taxes.

Tho New High .Arm Davis sewing- 
machine, just received at Messenger 
A Smith’s; au-l they are beauties. Cull 
aud see them. *

By pnv.iti'letter received in Ashland 
yesterday it is learned that there is a 
case of small[M>x m Shasta valley thiity 
mill s from A’reka.

It saves you trouble anil don’t cost 
you any more, to give your subscrip
tion for your paper or magazine to ------ *

*

i

that choice 
Clayton & 

♦

i

Hnrket Tor ilonie Product.
In 1. .t week's issue of the Tidings 

appsind !< sl.ort protest from “a 
f irm t" agains! thi* inqiortation of 
eastern !: ur , b .con ami lard while 
there still remains unsold ¡1 portion of 
the home prodti tion. if all the ba
con and hams of the valley were as 
ni« ly cured and put up as neatly as a i 
clioicc ham pn «"rit»-»l the Tidings the j 
otberday by Mr. F. Hansen, there 
Would l>e but little eastern meat B«>id j 
here while any of the home product 
could lie obt.iiuv L This ham was c<: m- 
p ire«l with an custeru ham cut about 
the same time, aud the unanimous 
v rdii-t of tin I- who sampled them 
was that the Southern Oregon ham 
li I by far the better flavor. It was 
sweet ami teinler and would ke«>p let
ter and longer than the other. Ap- 
pt>aran«*ee have much to do with the 
st'lling qualities of everything offend 
in tbe market, and it is true that our 
Oregon farmers have not latn as care
ful in trimming and curing their meat 
as they will havt) to lie since it now 
must appear side by side with the pro
duct of the eastern packing houses. 
Care iu this r. speet and the advantage 
winch will <s»me from the improve
ment of tin' hogs by the sternly intro
duction of sv.me of tbe best breeds 
will soon give'Southern Oregon farm
ers as wid«' a field for the sale of 
bacon aa they desire.

their

Smallpox nt Dunsmuir.
I Yreka Journal Feb. 2a. i 

Dispatches w. r«' received here last 
Friday and S .turilay, by the Sheriff 
ami District Attorney, aunonacitig 
that several eit.-cs of small pox pre
vailed ut Diitisiniiir, and urging the 
in<’»‘ssity of prompt ¡icftoti to prevent 
tbe sprvn 1 < f the disease. The rail
road untliontie. were duly uotitied. ns 
Dunainnir 11 the round hoiuie, machine 
sli. >p ;iud compmiy’s lieiid<|iinrters for 
Mb Shasta division between Red Bluff 
and Ashlan ’. ¡ni l an extra session of 
tho Board ot Supervisors was called 
to adopt niet.siires of safety anil pro
tection. The R. R. Co., in answer to 
dispatch forward*«! by District Attor
ney, replied as follows:

San Fkincisixi, Feb. 21th.
J. S. Beahd: I have your telegram 

to (bxidin .n. We have sent onr phy
sician to Dunsmuir, to vaccin.ite all 
otir employes on the division. Wo are 
ready to co-oj ■ r.,te with the Board of 
Supei visors in any way we can to pre
vent tho spreail of the disease. I Biip- 
pose our physician. Dr. Van Later, now 
at Dunsmuir, aid lie willing to vacci
nate all who apply to him w hether em
ployes of the road or not.

J. A. Fillmore.
Dr. Gregory, our county physician, 

has also bom authorized by the Board 
to confer with the railroad doctor and 
the Boards of Health in the health 
distriels est;iblished at Dunsmuir. Sis
son, E I ■■■ ' si ¡■•111 Montague, so that
n >'ff »t mH Is spared to stamp out 
this ti’rrible <!:• ¡se. which was intro
de I in II ’ - etion By young Con
roy, of fe'd-itng, who brought it there 
fl - Sm i i m 1-•••>, without knowing 
h< - Jilt ted. until going to Red
ding Lis home, on account of fiv'lmg 
un a. II. Since then a large numlier of 
men bav • bsn at work ou the railroad, 
clearing away th- blo-’kndes caused by 
elides, and it is probable that gertns of 
the disease still existed in the vicinity.

All sorts of rumors prevail of small 
pox cases 111 various localities, but the 
only correct report establish! s the fact 
of some four or fi .0 cases at Dunsmuir, 
who are kept in a car -|ii:irantin>d at 
Gibson, below Dunsmuir, where all per
sons afllmte i are to be kept an I can'd 
for until n-covery.

NOTES FROM EIGENE CITY.HERE ANI> THEKE. PENSOSA!,. NEW THIS WEEK.The new li-'t- l is t-> fo nt on Main 
ami Oik streets, ami will be nearer 
the c -riier of Main and Oak tlrin to 
the First \venue corner of 
No -;es>gn has bei n adopted 
the block w.Ii lie devoted to 
poses of a hotel, exclusively, 
posit¡01 to inclu-b- »tore« 
jceteri by tin- dircctoia 1 
v.o .1 buildings will be removed from 
tire lot next week.

A very pleasant social ami mtisicale 
was given by the ladies of the Presby
terian Church at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Eddings Wednesday 
evening A large number of guests 
were very pleasantly entertained, 
choice vocal ami instrumental music, 
elocutionary renditions, etc., being 
part of the programme. A novel and 
most interesting feature was the 
picture gallery, which, besides the 
usual comic features, contained a large 
number of piotile pictures of business 
men ami other citizens of Ashland.

A busy s 'eim is presented nt the 
tract of Imnl own -I by Me.-srs. Atkin
son, Mill.-s and Carter near John Walk
ers. Sometwenty-Rix mon are engaged 
in clearing, umh*r th-' management of 
J. M. Ili-'ks and sons, who an- doing 
tile w.n k by contract. They had idsiut 
35 acre« to clear, and are pretty nearly 
through with tho job- The 100-foot 
¡IV. nun to run due south from 'lie coun
try ro e I just east of Mr. Walker’s barn 
is partly fenced, and will soon be 
thrown open to travel. A vast im
provement is being made iu that ueigb- 
Ixirhoo I. The o|«-ning of streets and 
ro-ads is a tM'uetit which is beginning 
to l>e appreciated alaiut Ashland.

The existence of a uiimber of cases 
of smallpox at Dunsmuir, the heatl- 
quartt rs of the mid-lie dtvisiou of tho 
Mt. Shasta line of tho S. 1’. R. It, 
makes the danger imminent of intro
ducing the disease in Ashland. This 
is the northern end of tho division, 
and the railroad employes on the run 
botw'-en Dunsmuir aud Ashhind are 
Ilk- ly to be ex|>osed to tho disease 
should it become epidemic at Duns
muir, as seems now altogether prob
able. In view of these facts, the 
health authorities should take the 
matter under immediate consideration, 
;in-l endeavor to reduce the danger 
here to its minimum. Even the ex
istence of a single case of smallpox 
here might result in serious injury to 
the general prosperity of tho city for a 
time, even if the lives aud health of 
our citizens were not endangered to 
any extent.

A Houthern California paper, show
ing tbe semi-tropical advantages of its 
neighborhood, makes a strong point ot 
the fact that “the beautiful pampas 
grass plumes, which sell in the East at 
50 cts. each for house decoration, are 
common door-y ird ornaments in En
senada.” Southern Oregon is not ad- 
vrtised ¡is a tropi-'.il country, but it is 
a fact that th same pampas grass 
plumes l and they are lieautiful ) ¡ire 
common door yard ornaments in Ash
land. as well as -lowu m Southern Cal- 
if-enia. Rogiv River Valley is a pret
tier country th in the sandy plains and 
bare hills aud cactus deserts along the 
M-'iiean line, an I issu.--*-ptible of sus
taining as large a population as any 
valley of its size in Southern Califor
nia. People will learn this in time. As 
to climate, many people prefer that of 
the peach and apple belt to the hotter 
iui-1 drier atmosphere of tho southern 
citrus l«-lt.

A new real estate firm is announced 
this wi-ek Douglas A Co., of whom 
the nlemliera are W. N. Luckey and J. 
T. Rogers, (the well known Ashland 
firm of Luckey A Co.,) Ward Douglas, 
the special representative of the New 
dork life insurance company, who hiw 
beim writing up a large number of 
policies iu Oregon, and Fred Hansen, 
a resident of Ashland, and owner of 
farming lands ou Rogue River, The 
new firm will open three offices in the 
county, aud intend to prepare for do
ing a large business in their line. 
Messrs. Luckey A Rogers will have their 
office in Ashland. Mr. Douglas will have 
his office in tin' M-'-lfonl bank building, 
and Mr. Hans- n has opened an office 
iu Central Point. Tho gentlemeu an
nounce that they propose, with assis
tance, to semi a representative of Rogue 
River Valley to San Francisco, to in
terest in this l-M-alily and bring here 
people who would otherwise bo carried 
through Southern Oregon without 
stopping, being taken in charge by 
special agents of Washington Territory 
localities.

Almost miraculous are some of the 
cures accomplished by the use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. In the* case of R*. L. 
King, Richmond. Va., who suffered for 
47 years with an aggravated form of 
scrofula. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla effected 
astonishing results.

('ash paid for eggsat the Red House. 
Bring all th-' fresh eggs you have. *

Read the lied House advertisement, 
2! [iresi'iits given away March 31st.

lot. 
hilt
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Eugene City, Feb. 28.
Although I do not get around very 

often with reports of Eugene’s prog
ress, yet I try to give a few notes once 
in a while from this thriving city of 
tbo Willamette.

The pleasant weather of two or three 
weeks past has caused the country to 
put on rather a spring like appearance 
and vegetation of all kinds has taken 
a decided start. The Willamette val
ley at this time last year was just be
ing freed of sixteen inches of snow 
which laid on the ground during a 
gixjd portion of the month of Febru
ary. This year the snow came earlier 
and not nearly so much fell, so Febru
ary of this year has been free from 
snow.

No great building activity has ns yet 
developed itself, though it is expected 
that the present year will see many 
building improvements here.

Prof. 1). W. Coolidge and Mr. (). W. 
Hol mi's, both former Aslilanditee, have 
each recently planted a large number 
of fruit trees on their places situated 
in the foothills adjacent to Eugene, and 
propose going into the fruit-raising 
business to a considerable extent.

A new bank (tho Second National) 
will open for business in a few days. 
This makes the third bank in Eugene. 
All three represent a capital of $200,- 
000, that of the new company being 
$100,000.

The furnishing of tho fine Metho
dist. church building has boen mate
rially added to by the purchase of a 
large pipe organ costing some $1200, 
which nas just been placed in position.

The new Masonic Temple is to be 
dedicated on Wednesday of till» week. 
There will probably be a nutaber of 
Masons from different pirts ^if tho 
state in attendance.

Some three or four now real estate 
agencies have recently sprung into ex
istence in this place. Just at present 
it is not presumed that they are doing 
a very rushing business, but are living 
on tho prospects of the boom "that is 
to be” in the spring. The real estate 
agents are certainly here, and the boom 
assuredly coming.

Measles are prevalent, and have been 
for some time, to a considerable extent 
m Eugene, as well as in many other 
parts of the state. Their appearance 
among some of the University stu
dents has caused no little inconve
nience to the work of the school as 
well as to those afflicted. However.no 
further trouble is anticipated.

About half of the school year of this 
session of the Oregon State* University- 
lias passed, and students are already- 
beginning to look forward to the close. 
The graduating class this year num
bers only live, half tho number of last 
year’s class. The general attendance 
remains pretty good and is nearly 150. 
... The Library of the University will 
soon >>e augmented by an addition of 
31000 worth of new Isxiks, which have 
boen recently ordered. This Library is 
steadily growing and already contains 
a large nnmlier (2900or 3000 volumes) 
of valuable books, for the use of stu
dents.

Eugene claims to If the best lighted 
town in the valley. Tho electric lights 
are much superior to the oil, and seem 
to give general satisfaction.

KLAMATH COUNTY.
I.inkvllle Star, Feb 21.'

The sawmill of C. S. A R. S. Moore 
will in a few days be in op, ration 
again.

Several of our citizens have com
menced work at gardening, preparatory 
to seeding.

John Hunsaker of this place, has 
pundiased of Reatnee, Martin & Co. 
the Bashor* ranch, sit anted about six 
miles east of town. Consideration 31,- 
600.

J. K. Haynes, of Haynesville was in 
town Tuesday, and purchased a set of 
blacksmith tools, with the intention of 
establishing a blacksmith-shop at that 
place. He informed us that his town 
was on the improve.

Geo. Miller, of Ashland, who is ou a 
visit to his sister, Mrs. M. E. Williams, 
proprietress of the Linkville restaurant, 
met with a very serious accident Tues
day morning while chopping wood, 
by having one of his hands m>: rly sev
ered.

J. L. Downes narrowly escaped be
ing drowned in Lost river a few days 
since, by driving in nt a point where 
be supposed the “natural bridge” to lie. 
But for the timely assistance of par
ties close by, Mr. Downesund his team 
would have found a watery grave.

The loss of stock in Klamath county 
this winter Iisb been very slight. So 
slight, indeed, that there has been lit- 
or no talk concerning the matter, 
other than stockmen congratulating 
themselves, as when our cold spell of 
one week was upon us their feelings 
were rather dubious in regard as to 
whether stock would lx1 able to stand 
the spell.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY.
¡Grant’» Pass Courier, Fell. 24.

A bank is needed in Grants Pass.
Messrs Christie and Shattuck have 

separately leased the large farm of T. 
P. Lee, six miles below; town.

Members of the Chapin family, re
siding on Grave crock, are afflicted 
with diptheria. Nothing serious at 
present, we are glad to say.

Considerable building in and about 
town will bo vigorously prosecuted by 
the opening of spring. Several sub
stantial brick business houses will go 
up, we understand. These will give 
the city a more complete appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller returned 
hist week from their visit to the laud 
of perpetual sunshine, magnolia and 
palm southern California. Mr. Mill
er is considerably inspired imbued 
with the spirit which he saw manifested 
in that wonderland of the west, and 
ardently lielieves southern Oregon, if 
tbe people join hearts and bands, will 
receive a heavy population during the 
next few mouths that will be a long 
stride toward the ultimate success of 
fruit-growing and the permanent up
building of the country.

LAKE COUNTY.
¡Lakeview Examiner. Fell. 2-.

A large public |pill. to lx* built 
6toek company with the shares placed 
at a low sum. is talked of for Lake
view.

The government is issuing rations 
to the starving l’intes in the vicinity 
of Fort McDerinit. Abouttvo Ive tons 
of Hour and 22,000 pounds of beef 
will lie distributed among them by the 
military.

A party just from Susanville tells us 
that the narrow-gauge railroad is sure 
to be rnnuing trains into Alturas by
next Christinas. What's to keep them 
from coming to Lakeview? Surely 
there is no place that needs develop
ing or would pay a railroad more in 
the future than Lake county with its 
diversified pursuits and thousands of 
acres of unoccupied lands.

King ot Soap $1.50 per Isix. at the 
R-.'d House.

At Santa I^irbara, Cal., last Satur
day 250 lota were sold at auction for 
an averag<‘ price of 3250 each.

The Fulton Iron Works, of Sau Frau- 
cis.'u. will build a new ship yard. They 
already have coutracta to build twelve 
new steamers.

The Sacramento railload shops are 
not to be removed to Los Angell's. 
New shops will lie limit there for the 
Southern system.

Among tbe new notaries ptiTilic re
cently appointed by Governor l’eti- 
noyer are J. A. Chas«', Tolo, Jackson 
county; B. F. Crouch, Linkville.

Southern Oregon fruit growers 
should keep a sharp lookout for fruit 
pints iu their orchards. Begin warfare 
upon the pests at their first appear
ance.

Simmons, once manager of the Hotel 
Del Monte, lost his suit against the 
Pacific Improvement Company for 
damages for prosecutiug him ou a 
charge of burning the hotel.

Al Haywan, the well known San 
Francisco manager, has signed a con
tract with Fanny Davenport, the great 
American actross, to play on the Pa
cific coast, including Portl^mb

Tho senate has passed tbe bill jn- 
t roduci«! by Senator Mitchell to change 
the place of sale of the Umatilla R- s- 
ervation lands from La Grande to the 
RcS'-rvation. The Hoireo will proba
bly concur.

Agnes, daughter of Governor Pen- 
noyer, aged 10 years and 5 months, 
died at tbe homo of her parents iu 
Portland last Friday evening, after an 
illness of several weeks from cerekro 
spinal meningitis.

Dr. H. Carpenter, formerly sujieriii- 
tendent of the state insane asylum,du d 
at his home iu Salem, I''eb. 26th, nge«l 
60 years. He was a native of Indiana, 
and came to Oregon in 1861. His 
death résulté*! from an affection of the 
liver.

Superintendent Clow of the State 
penitentiary reports that more convicts 
have liceti disi'harged during tho past 
two months than have Iwam received. 
Tho penitentiary now contains only 
211 prisoners, a less numlier tlfau for 
some time past.

Livingston Stone of the United 
States Fish commission has compli'ted 
an ius|iection of the State Salmon 
H .tehery, in Clackamas river, ami says 
it is very creditable to the state. Near
ly all the eggs secured are hatchisl and 
doing well, and over a million young 
fish have lieen placed iu the river.

W. S. Humphrey, tho Roseburg 
banker, who was out here last fall, hop
ing to stay the progress of consump
tion, which had fastened upon him, 
died on Feb. 22.k aged 37 years. His 
la sly and th» funeral company w. re 
taken by sja eial train on Friday fri ai 
Ilosebui;,' to Eugene, where the burial 
t»iok place.

R • Iding is booming. The contest 
in the supreme court over the location 
of tho county scat of Shasta county 
has lieen Bettksl ill favor of that place, 
and town property immediately took 
a rise of 25 ptir cent, iu prices. A 
33(),(JOO hotel is to lie built and a $30,- 
000 irrigating canal is projected, to 
take water from the river and irrigate 
a large acreage of lands.

Says tho Eugene Guard-. The pris
oners confined in tho Linn county jail 
made an unsuccessful attempt to es
cape Saturday evening. They had 
sawed the bolt off the front door but 
when they walked out met the guard 
who is employ««! to watch the jail and 
were marched back. Sunday night 
they fastened the door on tbe inside 
and kept the officers out until late in 
tbe night.

Tbe company who recently acquired 
control of the water power and locks 
of th«» falls of tho Willamette at Ore
gon City sav they have leaseil a large 
amount of water power. Machinery 
for making excelsior ou an extensive 
scale is to be put up, a shoddy mill is 
being er«»eted, and the Portland Cement 
Company is ens'tiug a building 50x40 
feet ami five stories high. They have 
a quarry of cement in Douglas county 
aud are about to enter on its manufac
ture on an extensive scale.

A Lis Angeles dispatch of tbe 25th 
says: Leading Southern Pacific offi
cial« are here on a tour of inspection, 
and information was obtained from 
them to-day that the Southern Pacific 
Company has purchased tbe Moul’ 
tract, iu East Los Angeles, aud wiil 
shortly remove the large railroad shops 
now at Sacramento to this city and 
locate the same on tbe alxived-named 
tract. This purchase gives the com
pany tbe right of way to the large new 
passenger depot in the Wolfskill or
chard tract. Tho company paid 
(*M> for the tract, being over 3171)0 p . 
acre.

Folk County Iteniiw: Last Thurs
day morning Frank Woods, accom
panied by his wife, drove into the river 
just east of the bridge leading to this 
city, and almost instantly the horses 
had to swin and the buggy sauk to the 
Ixittom. Iu some inexplicable manner 
the horses got loost» from the buggy, 
mid came rushing up to Burns’ stable. 
How Mr. and Mrs. AVixxlsgot to shore 
is a mystery, as th" water is very deep 
aud tbe current swift. Neighbors took 
care of Mrs. Woods, who was lying in 
a dead faint ou the hank when disc«iv- 
ered. It was a close call for both of 
them.

Two sleek swindlers iu Albany came 
to grief t be other day, while working 
their little racket They représentai 
to three different parties that they had 
pawned a 3200 watch in Portland, and 
showtxl a certificates for the same, and 
they sold it to their victim for $20. 
Each time, however, a différent name 
was signed, and the certificate on be
ing shown to Deputy Sheriff Hum
phrey were pronounced to lie a great 
big swindle. Tho men were arri-sted 
as they were attempting to leave on 
the train and the money fourni in their 
possession. They wero each held in 
$560 bonds, in default of which they 
went to jail.—| News.

A young man named E. T. Foley 
committed suicide at Prineville, Crook 
county, last Saturday night. Foley 
was a well-known and universally liked 
young man of that section of the 
country, and r«'sid«»<l at Camp Polk, 
about thirty-five nub's ilistant from 
Prineville. He had been visiting th«' 
latter place and had lui n drinking 
considerably, until finally the saloon- 
kis-pers of the place decided to furnish 
him no more liquor, hoping to benefit 
him thereby. But the reaction from 
such dissipation to deprivation was 
too much for Foley, and on the night 
mentiomsl he went out liehind the cal- 
alioose and cut the arteries in one of 
his wrists and bled to death. Foley 
was a nephew of Bud Thompson, well- 
known in the valley. He was aged 
32 and unmarried.

New invoice of the choicest and fresh
est grocerii'H are being nx'.-ivtsl everv 
week at Clay ton aud Gore’s * ’

D. R. Mills, of D. It A E. V. Mills, 
is in Chicago buying spring stock. 
Wait for the latest styles liefore you 
purchase. ’ *

Boots of every description at O. II. 
Blount's 32.00 upward. *

Remember that O. H. Blount carries 
th«' largest line of clothing in Southern 
Oregon. x

Men’s good working shirts, 50 cts, 
75 cts at O. H. Blount’s. ♦

Flower pots, and various novelties 
in glassware just received at Geo. II. 
Currey’s. ♦

Mineral water from Wagner’s Soda 
Springs at Clayton A Gore’s.

¡
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Messrs. Woolf and Phelps, of Med
ford, made the Tidings a pleasant call 
last Monday.

Mr. Marsh, of Erie, I’a., is looking 
over Rogue River Valley in search for 
a new home.

Judge Webster has lieen spending a 
few days in Portland this week on his 
return home from New York.

C. AV. Logan made a trip to Port
land last week, on business connected 
with his office of deputy U. 8. Marshal.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Pracht, of San 
Francisco, have been in town this week, 
looking after their property interests 
here.

Prof. 11. G. Fairclo, having just 
closed a most satisfactory term of school 
at Talent, will begin tenching nt North 
Pliuenix next week.

Henry E. Ankeny, of the extensive 
hydraulic mines on Sterling creek, will 
reside at Sterling hereafter, having 
moved out from Salem.

Messrs. George Stockton and F. M. 
Odeneal, of Corvallis, both printers, 
are in town this week, looking up the 
prospect for business here.'

Henry Diggles, of Montague, Cat, 
has been in town this week, looking 
for Oregon bacon, lard, potatoes, etc., 
to supply his extensive trade in Siski
you county.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patterson will 
start to-day for San Francisco. Mrs. 
Patterson will spend some time there 
visiting relatives, but Mr. P. will re
turn home next week.

Mr. Cardwell, of Hamburg Bar, Sis
kiyou county, an old Klamath river 
miner, was iu Ashland the fore part of 
the week, visiting Mr. W. G. Holmes 
and other friends here.

Mr. C. Magruder, of Central Point, 
went down to San Francisco last week, 
to interview the S. P. R. It officials 
concerning the granting of full depot 
facilities to Central Point.

Miss Irene Cole, daughter of Rufus 
Cole, of the old Siskiyou stage station, 
returned home recently from Mills 
Seminary, Oakland, where she has 
bis'n pursuing a course of study.

Messrs. Lewis A. Allen and Thus. 
\A right, of Henley, and L. P. Roberts, 
of Bogus, were in town last week, on 
the way to Roseburg, on business con
nected with the purchase of timber 
land.

Mr. Richards, who Ixiught a farm 
near Eagle Point last fall, was in town 
last Tuesday, and intends to return to 
Ashland with Lis wife to spend the 
summer, leaving his farm in other 
hands.

Mr. U. II. Lowe and Miss Mary O. 
Wileox were married at the residence 
of the bride’s parents, (Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Wilcox) m Ashland last Sunday, 
Justice of the Peace A. D. Helman of
ficiating.

Tho birth notices in the Tidings 
this week show that Geo. McCloud, of 
Berryvale, and his sister, Mrs. Masson, 
of San Francisco (both well known in 
Ashland) each rejoice in tho birth of a 
son last month.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Humphrey, of Eu
gene City, are visiting Ashland this 
week. Mrs. Humphrey will lie re- 
inembered by many Ashland people as 
Miss Grace Hanna, daughter of the 
Rev. Mr. Hanna of the Presbyterian 
Church, who resided in Ashland* ten 
twelve years ago.

Having Just Returned
FROM

Where I have placed Large Orders for Spring 
Goods, I find that I will be unable to handle my 

new invoices to advantage without reduc- . 
ing my present stock. Consequently,

FOR the Next 30 DAYS
I will offer all lines of winter goods at the lowest 

prices ever known in this locality:

Men’s heavy line«! duck coats, regular price $2.50, reduced to $1.50.

Boys’ heavy lined duck coats, regular price $2.25, reduced to $1.25.

Boys’ patent button overalls, reduced to cent«.

Men’s heavy grey knit underwear, regular price $2.25, reduced to $1.50.

Men’s fine white knit underwear, 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00.

Men’s red and fancy striped wool underwear, all greatly reduced.
Men’s fine shirts reduced from U.K to M ceatw.

100 dozen men’s overshirts, all prices, from 50 cents to $1.0<).

150 dozen men's socks, ht'iivy ones, two pair for 2» cents.

Men’s gum boots, rubber lined, regular price $3.50, reduced to $2.50.

Men’s hip lxj"ts, rubber line«], reduced to $3.M.

Boys’ rubber boots, reduced from $2.00 tu $1.00 per pair.

Men’s calf button shoe«, reduced to $1.50 per pair.

Men’s dress shoes, button or lace, reg. price $2.50, to be closed out at Si.50.

Men’s heavy boots, reduced from $3 00 tu $2.M.

Boys’ heavy boots, reduced from $2.50 to $1.50.

Men’s winter overcoats, reduce«l from 38.00 to $4.50 each.

Men's lined duck ulsters, regular price $5.00, reduced to $3.00.

1000 pairs men’s pants, all prices, from $1.00 to $5.00.

30 men’s black diagonal suits, regular price $20.00, reduced to $15.00.

100 men's heavy cassimere suits, reg. price $14.00, reduced to $9.50 pr suit.

100 men’s heavy scotch suits, regular price $16.00, reduced to $12.00.

23 men’s heavy mixed suits, regular price $10.00, reduced to $6.00.

40 l«iys’ suits 5 to 10 years, reduced from $4.00 to $2.50.

Burek halter <V Hasty.
Mrs. O. Coolidge is having 

room made for her flowers and 
plants—another bay window 
addl'd to their house.

The Eagle Mill i have recently a Idl'd 
to their new machinery purchased with
in the past year or two a smutter and 
cleaner of the most approved pattern.

(>. Coolidge has cleared, fenced and 
planted with trees another choice hill 
lol of several acres adjacent to his old 
vineyard iu t lie western part of town.

Glassware and crockery a specialty, 
call and see new gixxls, new prices, 
largest stock to select from in Jack- 
sou county at Geo. H. Currey’s grocery 
store. ♦

Just received from the East an in
voice of ladies’ and gentlemens shoes 
¡¡nd spring novelties at McCall’s. An 
immense stock of ladies drees gooils 
next week.

The Dingman soap is the invention 
of the age. It saves labor, health, 
clothes and fuel. Warranted not to 
injnre the finest fabric. Clayton & 
Gore, sole agents. ♦

H. Close and sons moved their brick 
and tile machin ■ up from Phoenix to 
Ashland Wednesday. They will be 
making brick at tho rate of 10,000 per 
day within a few days.

Circuit Court convenes at Grant’s 
Pass next Monday. The principal case 
on the docket is that of the State 
Andrew Hamlin, transferred from 
Jackson county docket.

Chickens are being shipped by ex
press to San Francisco all the way 
from the Willamette valley. The 
chicken business ought to grow to 
large proportions in Rogue River 
Valley.

Jacksonville municipal election will 
occur next Tuesday. A vote is to lie 
taken at that time upon t he proposition 
to levy a twenty-mill tax to aid in 
building a branch railroad to Medford 
or Central Point.

W. G. Mills the carpenter, who re
cently sold his kits and unfinished 
house in th» railroad addition to Mr. 
Kearney, will build another house nt 

[ once on lots bought by him last week 
, in the same neighliorhood.

A purgative medicine should possess 
tome and cur .tive, as well as cathartic 
properties. This combination of in
gredients may bo found in Ayer’s Pills. 
They strengthen and stimulate the 
Ixiwels, causing natural action.

Rev. T. L. Sails.of the M. E.church, 
died at McMinnville hist Saturday, of 
cancer of the stomach, nftera long and 
painful illness. He was engaged here 
and elsewhere in the county last year 
in revival work, with Rev. Mr. Jones.

The proprietors of the flourishing 
Portlaud Business College have issued 
the first nnmlier of the Uttaiiies» Edu
cator, a monthly journal devoted to 
the interests of business education. It 
18 the neatest paper of the kind ever 
published on this coast.

S. Sherman, of Talent, who h;is the 
marks of seven bullets as souvenirs of 
his services in the war of the rebellion, 
has just received notice from his attor
neys in Washington. Smle A Co., that 
his pension has lieen increased to 83d 
per month, and that back pay to the 
amount of over 31300awaits his draft. 
He lost a good property and his ability 
to work at his trade through his ser
vices to the country, and deserves his 
pension.

Mr. A. II. Carson, of the Redland 
Nurseries of Josephine county, was in 
Ashland last Friday and Saturday, 
having come up to deliver a carload of 
fruit trees which had lieen purchased 
by Ashland nurserymen. Carson A 
Sou have done a large business this 
season, but are preparing for a much 
larger trade uext year. They have an 
excellent place for a nursery. All the 
Rogue River A’alley nurseries should 
be exporting tre»«», instead of failing 
to raise enough to supply the home de
maud.

Tho handsome dwelling bouse of C.
W. Ayers on First Avenue Jias just 
been newly painted, and is the most 

; conspicuous example in Southern Ore
gon of the late.-t style of exterior dec
oration. Its architectural design is 
just suited for a display of this kind, 
and the paint rs (two young men re
cently from Peutisylvania) have given 
full scope to their talents and made 

1 the most of th“ir opportunities. A 
dozen or m r< ■•olors have lieen used, 
aud the effect is d izzling. The house 
looks ¡ilnio ;t too ¡siliahed now for 
every day u e.

"Th *m i.,i ■ : i- I stove” is the name 
of a conveni it an I bandy little in
vention of whieli E. B. Hunsaker has 

’ a sample at hi« music store. It con
sists of ¡1 light iron tire box within a 
neat little c:iec. which looks like the 
boxes used for storing deeds and 
other papers in bank vaults. In the 
inner box is burned tbe "magic file1, 
one brick of which will burn 21 to 3t> 
hours, producing heat, but no smoke.

1 The box is provided with a bnndle, 
and can be carried anywhere. It may 

1 be used as a foot warmer, in bed or iu 
a wagon, wi 1 warm a small room, or 
will Im> useful in keeping tea, coffee or 

: eatables hot. Call and look at the 
1 “magic fuel stove.”
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These prices may look unreasonable for such g-oois. but 
tho explanation is simply this, We are offering many lines 
at less than manufacturers’ cost, as we are compelled, to make 
room for the immense quantities of new goods which will bo 
arriving during the next six weeks.

i

How Men Die.
If we know all the 
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.<¡2 wt worth of men s tine hats at re- 
du -ed prices at O. II. Blount's. ♦

Boys’ tine shirt«, for 75 eta, at O. H. 
Blount's. *

:
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tt'-al Estate Sales.
De It at t A Kyle report the sale 

the old foundry property on thecroek 
bottom ( lielonging to J. Watson 1 t<1 
Messenger A- Smith; consideration, 
$300.

W. G. Mills has sold two lots and 
a new house partly finished on Spring 
street to Henry Kearney; considera
tion not reported.

G. F. Billings reports the following; 
1). Chapman to M. A. Carter, one acre 
lot on Woolen street; consideration, 
$-120

of

Talent, Or., Feb. 27. 88.
Glorious weather for spring work, 

which is being prosecuted with a will. 
Mon» grubs are Is'ing taken out, and 
more laud cleans! up than ever liefore 
in the annals of local history. And fruit 
trees are taking the place of tho oak 
grubs and chaparral. The grain rais
ers are busy putting in the spring 
grain, and our euterprising garden- 
ner, J. Rarip, has his men busy mak
ing garden. Our miners of the “Golden 
Hjiike” are also busy. While the saw
mill men are tnaking prepMutfon to do 
a larger business than ever, expecting 
to have demand for all the lnmlier they 
can produce from the new improve
ments that are talked of lieiug made the 
coming Beason.

Several miners from Hailey, Idah i, 
are prospecting tho quartz ledges at 
tin1 bead of Wagner Creek, and report 
having found a numlier of ledges that 
pros|>eet rich. It is to lie hope 1 that 
there will bo found some good ledges. 
An accident hapjiened in the tunnel of 
the Golden Spike, on Tuesday, which 
proved almost fatal to one man. Ho 
was in the tunnel, when the bucket be
came dit.aehed and dropped twenty 
fis't. loaded, on his head and shoulders. 
He is now recovering from his bruises 
under tho care of a lady nurse, who is 
much more skillful than the whilom 
doctor, and would-be mining expert, 
that bilked the company several mouths 
last fall.

The time is drawing near for tho an
nual school moeting, which should in
terest every patron of the public school. 
In reading Supenntcnilent Jacobs’s 
nob's in the educatiou.il department 
column of the Tnuex (which I think is 
th«' best column in the said paper.) 1 
noticed hi* alludes to women who are 
widows, etc., etc., being voters, I 
would call tbe attention of every one 
to page 101 of th'1 revised school law 
of 1887, aud see if sex is an obstacle to 
a voter, providing they are otherwise 
qualified. Let the women have all the 
privileges that tho law of Oregon al
lows them. Ativ,

or

Dlseovury of Urater Lake.
Editor Tidings:—In your issue 

Feb. 24th, appears ¡in article from the 
nim of O. A. Stearns, copied from the 
Klamath Star, concenimg the discov
ery of Crater Lake. He makes a state
ment in which he and Capt. Sprague 
get all the honor of its discovery, giv
ing the lake its name and also its no
toriety. Wishing to correct erroneous 
impressions, I ask the privilege of stat
ing the following facte: In the fall of 
18’kl a party of prosp««ctors. twelve in 
numlier all then resident* of Jackson
ville or vicinity, discover«»«! tho lake 
ami reportal its marvelous wonders, 
gave it its name and kx'ated it. In 
this party were John Hellman, Geo. 
Ros«'. James Louden aud Chaune«'y 
Ny«». This party on its return stop
pl'd at my residence over night and 
from them I heard for th«' first 
time of this wonderful lake aud the 
theory advanced that its basin was an 
extinct crater, and, naturally enough, 
it was called Crater Lake. This was 
some niue years previous to the dis
covery (?) here reported by Mr. Stearns; 
yes, even liefore he, as a small boy, had 
arrived in this country. This is sim
ply a matter of history and well known 
to all the old residents of this part of 
the valley. While admitting that he 
may have bei n the first to reach tbe 
beach of Crater Lake, it is not best 
that be lx' ulloweil to claim himself 
ami party as the first to give any relia
ble information concerning th«» lake, 
when it is well known that it had been 
discovered and named “Crater Lake” 
and lix'.ital years before, by responsi
ble citizens of Jacksonville.

Very Respt.. J. B. Wkisley.

of

REMEMBER, that gcxxls at the above pncee will only be sold for tror 
CASH.

YOURS, TRULY,

O. H. BLOUNT,
Ashland, Or. Clothier & Hatter.
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Wisdom*)« Robert in«*.
Leading ladies of society and prom

inent professional Stars have testified 
to its excellency iu the most emphatic 
term«. Guaranteed harmless and 
matchless. J. H. Chitwood A Sou, 
druggists, Ashland. Or., sell it at 50 
cents per Isittle and give ¡1 lieautifnl 
card to every purchaser.

A Reprieve for the Condemned.
Wretched men and women long con

demned to suffer the tortucs of dys
pepsia, are filled with new hofie after 
a few doses of Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters. This budding hope blooms 
into the fruition of certainty, if the 
Bitters is persisted in. It brings a re
prieve to all dys(M*ptics who seek its 
aid. Flatulence, heartburn, sinking 
at the pit of the stomach lietween 
meals, the nervous tremors and insom
nia of which chrome indigestion is tiie 
parent, disappear with their hateful 
progenitor. Most Ismeticent of stom
achics! who can wonder that in so 
many instances it awakens grateful 
eloquence in those who, ie-nefitted by 
it, speak voluntarily in its behalf. It 
requires a graphic pen to doscrilie the 
torments of dyspepsia, but in many of 
the testimonial« received by the pro
prietors of the Bitters, these are por
trayed with vivid truthfulness. Con
stipation, biljo isnei s. muscular de
bility. m..1..rial fevers mid iheumatism 
are rclievod bv it.

Osbarne M'jwers and Reapers.
Now is th ■ tirli.' to Is'giii 1 stkiug up 

and n-pwiriL, your mr.-'liines. TdieOs- 
boru machines are well known on this 
coast as w* 11 as in the East to have no 
supera »r in soy re«p -, t. They may lx- 
found with . i their new and latest im
provements, together with all extn 
binding twine, et at G. C. !'. Llingf 
hardware store. *

S

Ditch Company Meeting.
The annual meeting of stockholders 

of the West Ashland Ditch Company 
will '■••• held in the i tli -e of the Ash
land Woolen Mills in Masonic block, 
Ashland, Or., ou Saturday. March 3d. 
1888, for the election of officer» and to 
transact such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

By order of the President.
C. H. Gillette. Sec’y.

!
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Indian Depredation Claim*.

Among the Indian depredation 
claims examined by the Interior De
partment and recommended paid by 
the government are the following, made 
by persons of Jackson county. Con
gress will in all probability authorize 
the payment of the sums recommend
ed. The depredations in these cases 
were committed by Rogue River In
dians. The date of the loss, the 
amount of damage claimed and the 
amount allowed or recommended paid 
are given in that order:

B. F. Dowell, Portland,Or., one mule, 
(k'tol>er22.1855, $200; 32<K) allowed.

Wm. N. King, house, etc., October 9. 
1855; $1981.25.

Sigmund Ettliuger, one Spanish 
horse. August, 1853, $130: allowed.

Granville Naylor, oxeu, blankets,etc.. 
September 25,1855; $398.62*< allowed.

Mary A. Harris, house, wheat, etc., 
(Holier 9. 1855, $3862; $1888.50 al
lowed.

HabitDrunkoniivsH, er the Liquor
Positively Cured by administering: 
J>r. llaine'n (¿olden Specific.
It can be given in a cap of coffee or 

tea without the knowledge of the person 
taking it: is absolutely harmless and 
will effect a permanent and sp«»edy 
cure, whether the patient is a mod
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. 
Thousands of drunkards have been 
made temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific in their coffee without 
their knowledge,and to-day believe they 
<iuit drinking of their own free will. 
It Nevkr Fails. The system once im
pregnated with the Specific it becomes 
¡in utter impossibility for tbe liquor ap- 
Jietite to exist. For full particulars, ad- 
Iresa Goldbn Specific Co.. 185 ICacine 

street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

WIlMt i. it?
That produces that beautifully soft 

complexion and leaves neither traces 
of its application uor injurious affects? 
The answer: Wisdom’s Robertine ac
complishes all this, and is pronounced 
by ladies of taste and refinement to be 
the most delightful toilet article ever 
produced. Warranted liarmless and 
matchless. Sold by J. H. Chitwood & 
Son, Ashland, Or.

_ Fresh Eastern oysters in any style at 
Nutley’s, next door to P. O. x

Now is th«» time to make your pur
chases while Blount is reducing his 
stock to make room for spring gcxxls.

McKaiila-« Colored Specialty Company.
The McK.iulass com[>any will give 

one of their popular entertainments in 
Ashland this evening, Friday. March 
2d, at Granite Hall. The best recom
mendation for the company is to lie 
found in tbe press notices which follow 
them. Herewith are given a few:

Ottawa (Kan.) Daily Rejntblican: 
The McKanlass Specialty Company 
gave a very superior entertainment at 
the opera house last night. McKan
lass is certainly a master of the banjo, 
and a superior artist on divers other 
instruments, and his performance 
thereou is something marvelous. In 
himself he is worth the pric«*bf admis
sion. But he is supportal by a com
pany of other artists in specialties that 
kept the evening full of hilarity and 
genuine enjoyment. By all means go 
to-uigbt.

San Fraucisco Daily Dost: We nev
er heard so much music got out of a 
banjo and other instruments as the 
Banjo King executes.

San Francisco Music and Drama: 
If he was white he would not have to lie 
half so gixxl :m artist toplay tocrowd- 
«»<1 hous"«. We endorse him as the 
King of the World.

San Francisco 11 'asp: \\\- hope that 
McKanlass and his Specialty Company 
will return eo»n, as they are the Ixjst 
company of the kind traveling.

Sacramento Record-(Jnion: The 
Woiid’s Champi'in McKanlass, playing 
now at tbe Metropolitan Theatre, ele
vates t.he banjo, with instruments con
sidered :i great deal superior, as tbe 
violin, cornet ami piano. Don’t fail to 
bear him.

R'd Bluff Daily Sentinel: The
best show that has visited ns this sea
son is th*1 M K nlass Specialty Com
pany.

Io County Tax-payers.
The undersigni-d, or his deputy 

be in Ashland all day on both 
day ami Saturday, March 2d and 3d, 
1888, for the collection of taxes due 
Jackson county for the year 1887, and 
may lie found in the room of the Ash
land city coum il in Masonic block.

B. W. Dean, Sheriff.

will 
Fri-

f

Great Bargains In Sheet Music.
One hundred dollars’ worth of choice 

sheet music at Hunsaker’s music room 
will lie sold at 25 cts per copy. This is 
choice music, the regular price for 
which is from 25 cts to 31.50, and in
cludes both voc.d and instrumental 
music, consisting of waltzes, gchot- 
tisches, marches, polkas, etc. Call 
early and make your choice, for there 
will lie no reserve.

12-34) E. B. Hcnsakeb.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never '• ri<’s A nwirve) 
of purity, strength and wholesoiueneM. 
More economical thnn tlb* or«iiiuir\ kinds, 
and cannot be sold in competition with 
the multitude of low :< t. short v • ight 
alum or phosphi*.! powders. Sold < uly in 
cans. Royal Baking Pou dek ( <» .’106 
Wall str.-, t. N \

I

The largest stock of men’s fine shoes 
can be found at O. H. Blount's. *

MaN — BARKLEY—At the resiileueo of the 
bride's 1'iireiitl in Alkali valley. Klamath 
comity, Feb 12. lfw, Harry Mau aiul Miss 
Levina Barkley.

SPENCER-PIKE—At the .  .......... .  the
bride s parents near 1. ikevirw. Feb. 12th, 
Mr. Wm. Spencer t<> Mias llattie I’ike. 
Rev. A'latns officiating.

BOKN

GORE.—In Ashland, Feb. 19, 1<S>. to Mr and 
Mrs Walter S Gore, a son, 10 lbs.

H T NSAK Eli.—In Ashland. Feb. I”.*, Is», to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunsaker, a sou.

EDWARDS.—At North Phoenix, Feb. A 
lsss, to Mr and Mrs. J. T. Edward*, a son.

MASSON.—At San Francisco, Feb. ¿Sth to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Masson, a son.

HOGTE.—On Wagner < rv< k, Feb. 19. 1-ss, to 
Mr. and Mrs. P M. Hogue, a son.

EMILE At Fort Klamath. Feb. C. to 
Mr and Mrs Emile, a -on.

BORN—In Linkville, Feb. Jl, to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Redfit 1.1, a -on.

Champion Hhort Hand Writer.
Mr. A. 8. White, th« wel! known author 

Of " White’s rhonography,” famous as 
the Champion Shorttmiul Writerof the 
World, received tho first prizes in the 
international contests at London, Edin
burgh, Paris und Berlin; he camo near 
being permanently disabled by rbi ntna. 
tism. His recovery by tbe use of a remedy 
Infallible in curing rheumatism and all 
blood diseases is told in a letter from his 
office, 102 Washington st., Chicago, dated 
June 20,18b'7.

He writes:
• Your remedy has done wonderful 

service for me. For the past five years 
1 have been troubled with rheumatic 
pains.

"My right Land had become almost 
useless and I was gradually losing sliced 
as a shorthand writer. A friend of mine. 
Dr. Dederich, advised me of your remedy. 
I used a dozen bottles of S. 8. 8. and am 
now entirely recovered. I shall never 
cease to commend your excellent rnedi. 
clues, and wish you much success.

" Yours truly,
" A. 3. Wuitl," 

And here is another witness :
“ Burro», Ark., August 25th. 1W7.

“Last spring I was dangerously afflicted 
with erysipelas, and my life was de- 
spalre of by my physicians Asa last 
hope I tried 3. 8. 3 and soon found re
lief, and in two weeks was able to attend 
to my business. I used five bottles.

••8.H. WrrTHOBMB, Ed. Saline I'aKrirr." 
Treatise on Blood and 8kin Diseases 

mailed free. TH» SWIFT bl’totric Co, 
Drawer Atlanta, Ga.

SOLIO

IT SHOWS HOW ALL

& WAVERLY
\ SCHOOL 

SHOES
ARE 

MADE

We keep a complete lin: 

of shoes and boots made b? 

Bradley i Metalf, 
Milwaukee, Wis-

Childrens’, misses* an* 

ladies’ shoes of the oeli* 

bratod. P. & V. oil jrais 

the best wet-weather she 

made.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

Doors open from 6:30 A. M. to 8 P. six days 
in the week.

D. R. & E. V. MILLS,

WILL, CURE Diarrhea and Dysentery.
WILL, CURE Pimples on the faev. and Freckles. 
WILL CURE Old Sores snd Ulcers.
WILL CURE Wind in the Stomach.
WILL CURE Headache and Nervous Depression.
WILL CURE Scrofula.
WILL CURE Summer Complaints.
WILL CURE Rheumatism and Gout.
WILL CURE Pains in the Bones and Joints. 
WILL CURE ail Skin Diseases.

FOR SALE BY ALL

Mrs. L- M. Bcynton, 
MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS 

and Notions.
Mr«. Gilletto’e l uildiiig. «f«t side of 

Main street, 12-29

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Fashionable - Dressmaking.

DWUOCI8T8 AMP CUOCER*.

In tncetaafu! operation since patronised trow 
all sections of the Nonhuett. endorsed by 

business men and leading educators.
nr most mncTLT eqcipfib kiool 
•f ito clast the Coast, it offer» private er claae 
tmnrciioa,day andevemng throughout the year, io 
Arithaactic, wt.unt.CormtK.ndaace, Boofc kMp. 
àig. Banking, Shorthand, Type-wnting Baaiaea. 
and Logal Forms and all Comm« School Braachea. 
Student», all ages and both seaaaadmittedaaytima. 
Catalani five. Armano«, «ad Wmn, Frvp'mI

Ch.de
However.no
educatiou.il

